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We will be glad te publish the picture of smh avrun players as me

suggested by the font

THE LETTERBOX

"Ne Name" "Will the fel-wl-

help In regard te Field-tot- ?

"I never of him before, or
Mnee, the Inquiry was made in jour
department.

'A WOMAN'S MAN'
"Arrew. Five parts

"Cast
'"Larry Mcerc Fielding
'.'C I.ambert Orey AVm. Tooker

TTllSA "Mlrla de la HuU Velvet lleban
L5fJ,K "8tery Ruth It. Sachs.
CTtJilbr' Vnrren Gorden.
ire-J- "December -- . --ip. wnen i saw u.
MfT'lfiJt,hnnd thought it rather peer
y Sfn then I de net llk csterns
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FLM FliV'S

MOVIE FAX'S

Ilr HKNItY M. NEEI.Y

Kemuiiie

till

Itemalne

by Directed

but
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5 v nen i nrsi upan kib ie m
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menng picture) i rcuieniecr it uimikni
nnd Paid Fer' with Montague Let p.
AIie Brady. Jesephine Urako nnd

,Frank Conlan. AVerld production. Wil
liam tsrnuy. .ovemuer -- i). nne.

"Is tie 'HeilBit and Falil Fur.' ttltli
aek Helt et al.. saw recently.

name story .'

stuff,

which

"I.ettt'r llex Is very liiteret- -

f, nnu enjoy it inueii. except me
ptlen. tt ny de ten U'-- mat timngrci

iverd se freely, se redunda.ntl
BV'ik' rViu. by the way. what is the meaning

am

"I am unnccusteiiipd te wrltins te
liternry people. English nnd can't
spell somewhat like the old 'My pen
ii bad (mine's the deuce); my ink N
pale.' Therefore nothing but desire
te help would have drawn me out."

(And the desire te help U very much
i appreciated. New. if we can only flml
Unit whether Itemnlne Fielding i alive

or dead, we'll be all right.
lleth productions of "neught find

Paid Fer" were founded en llrad's
successful stage play of the Mine name.

"Fan" Is short for fanatic. We are
ail fans en the movie.

And why don't leu like that word
"movies"? Yeu remind me of the dear
old dean of Westminster Cathedral, In
England. I was making "seenics'
through Southern England asked
his permission te grind thousand feet
areuiul tin1 aneienr eatneurai. i use,i
the word "movies" nnd he almost
choked with rage. "Movies!" he cried
"What typical Americanism ! Yeu
lave no respect for the puritv of our

language." apologized. "Veu call
It cinema, don't you?" asked, pro-
nouncing It "sln-e-ma- He bristled
Indignantly. "Ne. sir; de net." he
thundered. "I "sc the correct (Jreek

BBWI '" ," ,lmt ,'0"Ill',',l0 ' uiinne. pronunciation ' and In pronounced
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.S IDEAL, OUR TER- -

JV I RACE RESTAURANT IS PAR- - U

eW' l TICULARLY DESIRABLE WHEN THE B

!W, J WEATHER IS WARM. ONE MAY
v1 1 THERE ENJQY THE OPEN AIR WITH- - U

; I OUT FEELING ITS HEAT. H

L,"r I Laurence Martich, Manager n
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Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Lew Rates

LUIGI RIENZI
CORRECT AI'PAKEL FOR WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE SALE
Commences

Wednesday, May 3
.Greatest Value-Givin- g Ever Attempted
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It "kye-nec-ma- ," with the accent en
the "nee." Se, as long as there's that
much doubt about the proper Werd I'll
Htick te "mevicit,")

"MnrlliH H" writes "I ImVc been
wanting te write te thtf Leter Itnx
for Heme time, biit never get te It until
'Fine Doughnuts' made me no' sere I
lust had te say something, toe. I want

shake hnnds with .ten , .,,,. .j
you hack Illicit linvi.t Vnrfc
.Icture, Wive.,.' Wc ' yei

fectly en Hlrehelm. lie Is danger- - "v 1,ls "'""''"". "'
. "Wlieii thateus. as uerumus " ,,..s"Y:.. . ",.i

"I lived (lermany befiire the wnr.
is typical of many of the military

of Mint period. de net say out
of prejudice, because have ninny dear
friends among the military 'that was.'
Hut such Merj of rottenness dressed
up Is n derecrnlien te the American
screen. Yeu sure have the right Idea
of the box office end of Iti'jeu were
kindly your lnfei mutton about that
picture, having waited until ll left
the theatre before commending en it.

"I love Hareld Lloyd. 'Peter Ibbet-.- ..

..,i.. -- .,;..
tl illllSt . IPIUV -

" "al

m v a

Will you nut a picture of Lenerc
Lynard in jour department? She.
played with Katherlne McDonald in
'My Lady Latchkey.' and Just a-- s

'age she was with Hetty
t'oinpsen In 'The Green Temptation.'
She was the ditclies, is It that
she Is from our (Jnnktr City?

en. you denr old bear are you really
old? De en nnvhedy who tries
te say anvtliliig for that vlllian. Ven
Stroheim."

(Yes; Lcim'p Lynard is u Phil
phl.i gill, educated at Drexel
tllte.)

ll"!- -

"Virginia" 'I It Is line
Interchanging with each as Fast."

American Chicle Ce. 3
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we de In the lcftcr-Ce- x, nml It ncema
Insl like one bl family. The eniPthlng
I am wrltltiK for te nl you te tell
me who tilayi'd with lllcliurd llnrtlirl
me lit "1'lic Leve Flower.' It was

Chester two uw, liked lilm
very nim-l- i In that picture. I have
Been him Mticc in fevirnl ethers nnd
like hlmlH-s- t in Tel'ble Dnyld.' Yeu
might mil him my but I urn toe
old Je him- - lirnK-s- . I jnct like geed,
rleniiTiit pii'luren nnd go te see nil Hint
I worth while."

(It was Dempster in
Leve Flower" very girl
u clever one. did a line bit of
work later In "Dream Street.'

for thete i.....,
handed en Hint banal. L-- , T' V ..l Hint'FoelU enagree per- -

Ven
ii .. t i.i. villi relllPlilhel' he iire- -
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Ulll'l'll lllllllVi Itm V MVii " jve
ten have mislabeled the Did he
net show In that plctutc his vis-

ion, clearsightedness and cour-
age? Did he net himself condemn
Whose minds were wnrped te sec
the nnd neglect the impor-
tant things in life? 4The 'small-tow- n

produced a plcturu that In beauty
of conception and width of undcMtnnd-In- g

was far of anything the
screen hnd seen. True, In analyzing all
of his productions we find several

characteristics. We can receg-
nise virtue and put) then nn op-
pressive force, tin1 reaction, a mighty

and then the .moral goodness
conquering evil. '

are faulls? Rather vir-
tues, for though hli works are didactic
lu n way, yet nre all beautiful
spiritually and materially nnd bring en-
joyment and Ideals.

'IJrekcn Hlossems ! Fer
spiritual beauty, what work has equaled
It?

us. were you nor tninklng of
' 'Wnv T)nrn PnO' when vim mid
'sniaii'-tew- n' tiews? And ' 'Way Down

only?

think (Ne;
views ether

yearn

here,

think

Caiel "Ihc
sweet

dope

mini?
bread

mural
these
only

small Haws

mind'

ahead

lete,

thrill

"Hut these

they

"And sheer

"Tell

Instl-- '
Last'

Wallace it in
the threes of
his first violent
love affair
treating her
te Chidettl

net only of
Of that and
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" 'Way Down '

the preachments
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In "OrphnnV and the frilly Mrillmen-tallt- y

of all that false "evening-star- "

hokum in "Dream Street.'' It's rather
difficult te explain just what Is really
meant by the "small-town- " Idea. Twe
ministers, we will say, will take exactly
the same theme for n sermon. Dr.
Krauskopf or Dr. Conwell will view It
from the great, bread conceptions of
their really big minds. The little par-
son out In Squcedunb will sing-son- g his
way through it and. while putting
across the same Idcavwlll make It sound
banal tiud eidlunry and net quite con-

vincing.
Griffith's (hemes 'arc all right. It's

the wnv he treats them that T object te.
Kdward Kedlleld and an advertising sign
painter may lieth paint the same trees
en the canal at New Hepe", but the

ere different. After nil, "King
Lear" and "Over the Hill' had exactly
the saiii'j theme. Hut de they stand side
by side In conception?)

NEILAN
HAS BIG PLANS

FOR NEAR FUTURE
" CONSTANCE PALMER

Hollywood, Calif.

NOW that wc are nil recovering from
Writer's Revue, we take u long

breath, hitch tip the eh, well, you
knew and take note of the fact that:

On April 2!d, Marshall Nellan signed
with the Goldwyn Picture Corporation
te make his future productions at nnd
lu conjunction with that organization.
Mr. Ncllnn's actions nnd contemplated
actions have ever been n source of In-

terest and conjecture te his colleagues
in motion pictures, but this Is by far

FIXED
SEND FOR US

FRANK B. CLAYTON'S SONS
7.20-;-3- 3 N, llth hi. Peplur 1030

Just

3 flavors
peppermint, tutti-frutt- i,

spearmint

eh se geed
make your mouth water

10 5c
enough to last forever!

"mtsm
delicious
--candy coated.
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Seme Big Features

MARSHALL

ROOFS REPAIRED
RAINSPOUTS

think

for

chewing0 gian

j. '.

America's Next Step Abroad
Geerge W. Wickersham, former Attorney General, issues a great
challenge te Republicans for cooperation with the League of Nations

RUSSIA
CAN SHE COME BACK?

Prince Lvov Qugliehne Fcrrcre Lee Pasvelsky

Talking War Te Death By wm hwm

It Never Must Happen Again By Oscar s. siis
Important! Whit makes OUR WORLD different is the personal service you can ehtain through

the lnitltutCyCf International Information in getting all ascertainable facts about the world.

25C-A- LL

Fer trial subscription for four months including membership
in Institute, pin dollar bill te this advertisement, and mail te
The Housten Publishing Company, Inc., 9 E. 37th St., New Yerk City

,Jt Herbert S. Housten, President , (

the most noticeable thing lie'lias done
for n- - long- - tlne. Tlierc arc several
stories he has wanted 4d film nnd this
new nrranngement will give him net
only the necessary hacking te de them,
hH will afford him greater working
facilities. New watcli his smoke.

He sailed ter Htirepe with his as-

sistant director or, rather
Frank Ursen, his cameraman and his

staff. .Tust what his plans are te be
Is net known, but the trip Is predicted
te be of short duration. Hy the .way,
have you ever noticed that Mr. Nellan
always has n Se have L
Hut anyway, he Usually gets ever his
Ideas, and 'Is always the ruling spirit.

Ifclene Clmdwlelc lias gene te New
Yerk, where she will stay for three
weeks. She has been werklrig very
hard for several years, making picture
after picture lu rapid succession. New-Yer- k

City Is her home, although she
was born In Chndwlck, In the northern
part of the State.

Why don't they slar her? There
are a great many women who have
achieved stellar honors without half the
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and who are pesMwd of n
bare efsMIss Chadwick's
nnd poise anility. ,

She ner career as an arnsi
model, posing for such as
Heward Chanadlcr Christy and Harri-
son Fisher. Then he for

and was known
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FIRE'S
Constant Attention of Every

APPROVED SPRINKLER

SPRINKLER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
Contractors tinainter

SYSTEMS, PIPING,

MARKET ST. MMthnfMMff

Why Tomorrow, Wednesday, May 3y Is

BUNDLE DAY
Sick, half-starve- d children, women and men

in devastated Armenia face death from cold.
Thev will be BAREFOOTED in the deep snows
of next winter-HALF-NA- KED, AT FIFTEEN
BELOW ZERO!

Se, don't threw discarded clothing
and shoes taken from closets, attics and in
Clean-u- p Week.

BUNDLE IT ALL. Take it tomorrow te the
nearest public school. Every school will
Bundle Station on Bundle Day.

A Near East Relief Ship from Philadelphia
May will carry te Armenia whatever you

give en Bundle Dav.

This is hew Bundle Day, its appeal and the condition
it'Js intended relieve, appear observant

"Armenia ... place in
which all of the
world seems somehow concen-

trated. It if fire had passed
ever it."

Phila. Evening Public Ledger.

"A pathetic appeal . . . the
very least that can be asked in
the name of humanity."

Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

"If they perish 3.00,000
children of Armenia)

our hope of warless world dies
with them."

Bishop Mercer Rhinelander.

"HgTWUtr

"A little thing ask."
lieury, President

Bank North Philadelphia.

RELIEF
Armenia

Headquarters, Philadelphia, Pa.
Treasurer

The tollewmg theatres their pictures through
the

the
the pictures

through the Company
THOMPSON

MATINI'K nMUV
PARADISE"

Artdwl-niAK- i.il-: i'llAPMS.

ARCADIA ieA.M.tii-3,--WAND-

HAWLEY
MUCH WlfK"

AS1UK MATINEB

HELENE CHADW1CK
"(iuni.KS.S MEN'.'

UAIVriMuHli
BALT1MOKL
Wallace Reid Fergusen

--JM'iVTKU

BLULblKU

StAIlKBTCAPITOL SI.

JOHN BARRYMORE
"IIJljIKKVIJANnjIKmN

COLONIAL
SW

.'HKKnlfHIjAM'. TKAllliMAKK"

GIRLS HOME"
.VfltH "SAWMIU."

THIJATHi: Ulew fii,tM
ivT'N'-:'- : ux'i.v

RODOLPH
mmuBAN

HAnTUCDM iTieaU

liKtAi NUrwncruT
RICHARD BARTHELMESS

"TIHAIII.K.mVIU"
lMPt-KlA- iw..

nKI.INl.ll IMKKKR
"POVERTY OF

HOLT
"TUB OKI.M f'OMKIHAN"

mCDTV UHOAU COI.LMII1A
LlDt.rV DAILT

WESLEY BARRY
DAVs-- '

VoeUlunI
VJrilClN MATINKH UAII.Y

Pawell, "Lere'i Beraicraag"

effort
fraction charm

nnd
started

Illustrators

posed com-

mercial photographers

of the

America."

pictures.

oeso-btfe- ti'

motion picture camera.

Raids Demand the Thinking Man

FOR NEW SYSTEMS

CONSULT

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER
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PALACE

PALM

Philadelphia may gen-

erously the of
East

Krauskopf.

"The

hope

Near

Jeseph

than ever
urgent

"In Armenia a Christian race
being blotted out while the

world leeks . . . dead and
dying litter the city
streets . . . you arc and
mother, sister and brother, the
only one heart the sad

waif can new find
. Literary Digest.

NEAR EAST
Incorporated Conress rltee desti-
tution

Regional Cerner Locust Sts.,
ASA WING,

STANLEY Company which guar-
antee early finest productions. Ask
for theatre your locality obtaining

Stanley America.

"FOOL'S
"I'.WJSAVL'

"TOO

HYMVIIOXY

IHHKTHON"

Jlaplewoed

ANSON

"WHY LEAVE
HE31QN
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"FOOLISH WIVES"
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ANITA STEWART
In "NIW'INU MINI!"

RIAI TO O A NTOW.N A V I ;. u k
M1I.I.IAM IK Jlll.l.r. I'KOIU'f'TlU.V

"MISS LULU BETT"
SHERWOOD 6V, Mal

MAE MURRAY
InJlPKAterK AI.M'.Y"

STANLEY "AnKUTivT-iuT- ii

'MilWLy '" 'nn'i:
"THJEGOOD PROVIDER"
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' BOUGHT AND PAID FOR"
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COLISEUM J'Jf1-- 1 .!
PAULINE FREDERICK
"' "'HU HI.M1S OF WOMK.N"
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THEATRES
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RUDOLPH VALENTINO
n "l"KMOI.OUH WIVKS"

LEADER UbT 4 I'AWASTlin AVi -- R0 ,0 :30: 7 te 11 P. V.
Nerma Talmadge in "PeDDir"

AMrt-rilAH- I.li; -- fAV itr
LULUil V A,S:U '"'U.-.-T STItKBTS

ETHEL CLAYTON
J "Tin:

NIXON L AND SIAUKtrr 5T3.
'J: I.', --. nni '

NEAL HART
In "l.l'Ui: OF (.OI.1- 1-

RIVOLI SMJSND SANHOJI STS.

DORIS MAY
In "K1JKN AMI RETURN"

DVTrl S F ""tre Onn. I. Trmlnl '

"BOUGHT AND PAID FOR"
STRAND A v. nt Vtntifl'

GLORfA SWANSDN
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